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"CORlbU8t1on.�Gra1e., Stoves and Ventlla- face becomes warmed instantly; it ascends, I in August (their Winter month,) found the 

Uon. colder air descends, becomes warmed lind as- . temperature of the water as high as 76.0• The 
Smoke from a chimney ascends because it cends ' and thus currents are more rapidly es- most stormy part orthe South Atlantic, b�

. r ht th n the atmosphere. When fuel is tablished, and the apartment more effectually tween the Equator and the parallel of �Oo, IS �. :fted
e:n /grate it requires a supply of freah warmed than by the combustIOn of the same in the vioinity of the Perry's warm regiOn. 

a�: in order that it may bum freely. It is for ! weight of fuel in the ordinary fire-gr�te.. These indications of warm wat.er here, �nd 
thO 'reason tRat hars are made·below as well Very little heat is lost if the flue IS tolera- cold water there, are pregnant With mean mg. 
.as 

I
j
S
n front so that the air may have access to bly long, and very little smoke pas�e� out at its They signify a cold current from. the �olar 

, II t f the fuel and if the smoke and va- extremity, because the draught of air through and a warm one from the Equatorial regIOns. .a par s o , 
f l ' d 'ft down por ascend swiftly it IS said to draw well. the door of the stove is rapid and power u ,�G They denote that icebergs are n mg 

Most persons attribute to the chimney some that all the Infiamable matter of the coal IS in a certain direction-that storms an� gales 
inherent action by which it draws smoke and consumed. are brewing in anoth�r-and they remmd one 
'vapor from the fire, but this is not so, as the It shenld be remembered that the stove re- With painful emphaSIS how much that 

_
most 

chimney is merely an outlet for the pro�ucts quires a supply of fresh air, as imperatively as us eful and valuable instrumel)t, �he Water
of combustion, and these being heated-light- an open fire-place, so that a draught IS the Thermometer, is regarded by NaVigators. 

The Firat l.ooeomoU".,. 
The Carlisle Journal gives th'e follgwing 

particuhrs of Mr. Stevenson's first celebra
ted engine the Rocket. It was brought in 
1827 from the Liverpool and Manchester Rail
way Company by Mr. J Thomas, of Kirkhouse. 
Here the engine was worked for five or six 
years on the, Midgeholme line-a local lille 
belonging to a Mr. Thomps0n. Soon after 
the engine was placed on the line the contest 
for East Cumberland took place, when Sir J. 
Graham was superseded by Major Aglionby; 
and it was used for conveying the Alston ex
press with the state of the p oll from Midge
holme to Kirkhouse. Upon that occasion the 
Rocket accomplished its share of the work, a 
distance of upwards of four miles in four min
utes and. a half-thus reaching a speed nearly 
equal to sixty miles an hour On the intro
duction of more powerful engines, the Rocket 
was" laid up In ordinary," in the yard at 
Kirkhouse i-where it 1I0W stands, no les8 a 

monument of the genius of the inventor than 
as a mark of the esteem in whieh his memo�y 
is held by Mr. Thompson. Such an engintl, 
says the Journal-the first constructed on the 
principle which hail brought railways to such 
a height of perfection in this country-ought 
to have its abiding place in the Briti.h Mllse· 
um. 

We should like to see Oliver Evans's now. 
It would be a monument to that ingenious 

�r than the air seek the readiest means of es- ineVitable consequence of its employment, un- Lie'ut. Maury has been enabled to follow an 
cape to the atmosphere. The theory of com- less it be supplied with air from a tube enter- indication manifested by these Charts up �o a 
,bustion is not very easily explained. �he ing its lower door and opening into the exter- point of considerable interest. An examma

,production of heat by friction and. the exclte- nal air; and if this be done, then there is very tisn of several thousand .log books led to . the 
ment of fire by the chemical affimty of contaet, little chance of the air in the apartment be- discoverY<lf an anomaly III the Trade Wmds 
generating the infiamable ele�ents" is some- ing renewed; and unless the door of the ap· of the North Atlantic. This anomolous re� thing which is generally explained With no ex- artment be opened frequently to admit fresh gion is situated between the Equ�tor and 10 
planation but this, which is a v�ry v.ag.ue one, air, the whole atmosphere will become insuf- North, the Coast of Africa, an� 2�O West. It 
viz thala rapid chemical affinIty IS Induced ferably heated and unpleasant. is somewhat wedge. shaped With Its base .on 
between the infiamable elementR of fuel ami Care should be always taken that the iroll- the Coast of Africa, and its apex about mld
the oxygen of the air. The products of the work of a stove never becomes red-hot, or it way the Atlantic. The log-b?oks of a great 
-combustion are nearly similar to tliose of the will gain the power of vitiating the air by com· many vessels through this regIOn, have ?�en 
.candle flame, a portion of air is deprived of bining with the oxygen,; and though the examined and they show that the prevallmg 
,oxygen, the nitrogen heated as well as the sur- apartment will be more powerfully heated by winds there, instead c:f blowi�g f�om .the 
Tounding air; and thus rendered lighter than the red-hot iron, the'air will be rendered un- Trade quarter blow in the Oppuslte directIOn, 
the great bulk of colder air of the apartment, fit for the support of life. The Trade-winds in this caniform part. of the 
ascend the chimney; air from the apartment The abstraction of oxygen f rom air, and the Oceall instead of coming from some pomt be-

h American inventor, rushes forward to supply the fuel, so that the combustion of dust, by the action of red-hot ween N. and E, come, SO to speak, from t e _____ . __ .. � ... __ . __ .• tlame of the fire is constantly drawing upon iron, are the principal causes by which ap- southward and westward of these points. To Cloth Made 01' Pineapple LeaTea. the air of the apartment for support, which artments warmed by overheated stoves are ren- the westward of 250, and between the same At Singapore in the East !radiea, there is thus yields oxygen, and becomes heatecl, and dered so proverbially unwholesome. parallels, the prevailing winds are from the quite a thrifty branch of business in prepartormed new heated products, m.ust have Ir�e It is a very excellent plan to place a vessel regular Trade quarter. ing the fibres of Pineapple leaves for exporescape, for if it be retarded as m badly-con- of water on the top of the stove, that the wa· Now it is a curious fact, that vessels bound tation to China, where they are manufactured structed chimneys, then it rolls back with the ter may evaporate and supply the air with from Europe or America to Southern lati- into cloth. The proces's of extracting and smoke in sooty volumes and fills the apart- mojstur�, and thus correct its oppressive dry- tudes, should, from time immemorial, have bleaching the fibtes is exceedingly simple.-=ment. ness in some degree. Water is always present been in the habit of pas81I1g right through The first step is to rem ove t/.ie fleshy or .Suppose the chimney t6 be perfectly con- in the atmosphere in the state of v apor, and is this region, with the view ot getting winds succulent side of the leaf. A Chinese, astride structed, it is essential that as much air should indispensible for the support ef life, as will favorable to the course to the southward and 0/1 a narrow stool extends on it in front of kim m some way enter the apartment, as the fuel more particularly be shown hereafter. westward. This is the course alike for aU i a pine-apple leaf one end of whieh. kept firm eonsumes, and the endeavour of the air in the The ventilation of apartment-, and build- whether they are bound for South America or I being placed beneath a small bundle of clQth external hall or passage to gain entrance and ings depends upon the escape of the air, the Indies by either Cape. 2,200 records of I on which he SItS. He then with a kind of rush towards the fire, is announced by a whist· which is heated and vitiated by respiration the wind in this region, by vessel� so bound, I two· handled plane of bamboo remo;es the ling sound throtigh the keyholes and crevices and combustion, and the entrance of fresh air have been discussed, and the practical results . ��tler. Another man rllcelves the of the doors and windows; the chief eutranc� to suppl.v its place. to be announced to tbe seafaring men are I leaves as they are planed, and with his thumhof the .,tii- t�.:tlMl,,���ilYth� t�� 'Niitlrlng conduces more to health than to head winds and calms 1,400 out of 2,200 
I nail loosens and gather s the fibres about the space between the door and the carpet; thrs have plenty of fresh nir. It is ��tter to suf- j times. The chances, then. for a fair wind middle of the leaf, which

. 
enables him by one (lauses what is comonly called a draught, the fer cold than to sulfer from a vitiated atmo'-j being a greater odds than two or one. The

il elfort to detach the Whole of them from t�e danger of which is proverbial; it is a current phere. It is better to wear a great cleal ofi discovery of this fact regarding the wmds, led, outer skin. The fibre. are next steeped III of air which rapidly deprives the animal frame comfortable clothing, t�an to heat the body at : to the pointing out of a new route. from the j wa�er for same ,tim.e alice W liich they are.wash�f heat, an.d produces the disagreeable and of- the expence of destroymg the lungs. In ou� i United States to the Equator. With the as- ed morder to tree tliem hom the matter that .ten fatal effect called a cold. cold winters, the seeds of death are strewed i sistance of thede Charts, Lieu!. M. has heen I still adheres and binds them together. Thev If all crevices be stopped so as a prevent a broad· cast among those . whO labor at se.den- ' enabled not only to by off a more direct route are no",' laid out to dry and bleach on rude ,draught, then the chimney refuses its office, tary occupations by roastIng th:mselves m III but also to locate it in regions of better winds frames of split bamboo. The process ofsteepthe smoke descends into the apartment and ventilated apartments. Who I� he that does for that much of the way to the Indies of the l ing, washin" and exposing to the sun is rein many houses a window or door mu�t be not shudder at the late sulfocallon of 70 poor South Sea, peated for some days until the fibres are con. ttept partly or even quite open, t? admit t.he Irish peasants in a steamboat, �here they were I Seven of the Rio bound vessels that have I sidered to be properly bleached. Without reqnired snpply of air, or otherWIse the lU- pent up with co�ered hatc.hes III a space ",:h�re been induced to try this new route, have re- I further preparation they are. sent into towa mates of the 311artment could not endure to they could receive no supply of fresh aIr.- turned their logs-and the average passage of for exportatlOn to China. Nearly all the Issit there for the smoke; but this is only reme- Let those who study "the b.est mean� to reme- the seven is seen to be eleven days less than I land near Singapore is more or less planted dying one evil by the introduction of an�ther, dy disease" seek for the Phl�oso���r8 stone In the average by the usual route. 1 with pine .apples, which, at a rough estimate, for it is by no means agreeable to remalll m "the best means of preventIng It. I cover an extent of two thousand acres, Buch a thorough draught. 
Who are the truly Valuable In SOCiety. : be • d"ffi It th n to admit ()urrents oCthe Oeean. i . , 

1 1 ' RI Nothing can more I eu a 
" ' The value we set upon a member of sOCiety Eccent .. cUes 0& • vera. a proper supply of air to the fire without cau- Mans have heard of LIeut. Maur) s Current \ should be, not according to the fineness or in- Ins�anc�s ha�e occured of nvefS suddenly sing inconvenience to the inmates of the ap- Chart, but tbere are very few who reall� know! tensity of his feelings or the acuteness of his stop�lng m,then course for some hOliI'S, and artment. In order to warm an apartment what it is. We will endeavour to ellplam from I 'b 'l't t hl's readiness to weep for, or leavmg their channels dry. On the 25th of hid " fi  A . seDSI I I y, or 0 . 1 ,comfortably by a common fire, the grate s ou his own remarks before the SClenU c sso- \ I th . he may meet with in the November, 1838, the w"ter, failed so comp e-' . I t , . dap ore e misery 

I 
" . " h  h :be p'laced as near the hearth as posslb e; i ciation The ohject of the NautIcal Chart, IS 1 b t '  t' n to the sacrifices he tely m the Clyde, Nlth, and fevIOt, t at t e . ' .  wor d; u III propor 10 ' .  ' . should be wide and shallow, so that the heat simply bv the comparIson of a great number of, d t k d to the knowledge and mills were stopped eight hours, m the lower . . • lS rea y 0 ma e, an - . may be Ibrowndirectly upon the fioor; this log books, to present a chart which Will give j h' h h . bi d wI'III'ng to contri- ! part of the streams. The cause was the COIn-talents w IC e IS a e an " ',mparts warmth to the air which sweeps over every master of a vessel the kllowledge, at a d ' th's ml'sery To ben- cidence of a gale of wind and a strong frost " . bute towar s removmg I . , ;Is surface " this warm air ascends, colder glance of the dlfectlOn of the wmd and the set 1 k' d' h ol'e dl'fficult task whIch congealed the water near their sources. • . . efit man m IS as muc m > ,. , al'c descends, in its turn becomes warmed,and of currents which others have expel'1enced III t '  . . I 't I" not quite Exactly the contrary happens I II the Sibenan , than some seem 0 noaglDe ' "  " . thus currents are established which soon bl'ing the Bame place and at the same season. 

t k �'play of anilnal sensi- flVers whIch flow from sonth to north over " 1 'so ea sy as 0 ma e a .. IS . . the temperatuTe of the apartmelllt to a proper Charts upon tillS plan are In course of pre· 'l't th fi t 
. s long study and pain- so many hundreds of mtles ; tke upper parts bl I y: e rs reqUire , . , , ,degree. paralion at the National Observatory, at Wash- ful abstinence from the various alluring plea- i are thawed, while the

, 
lower are stl�l irozen In the method of warming apartments by ington, for each of the three gre.at �ceans' l sure by which we are surrounded; the second I aLld the water not findmg an outlet, Inundates ,,<open fires, even when the fire·places are mo�t When they are completed, they Will, It may in most cases demands only a little action, and the cou�try. , judioiously constructed, much heated arr IS be imagined, form for navigators one of the I even when sincere, is utterly useless to the The tides ot the ocean uiten fiow up rivers lost by passing up the chimney; th�refore to most cOqlplete "Directions" as to the Winds I public. to a great distance from their months, and economize fuel, more particul,arly when very and Currents of the Ocean, that can be found. ! .  frequently to a height far above the level of <llarge appartments are to be warmed, the coal For the completion of this undertaking, mul- ! A blessed Land. the sea. In the Amazons the tide is percep-is burned in close stoves . titud�s �f records ,are requirf'q-for it is �nly II It is a singular fact that when the �holera, tibl., ?76 miles trom its, mOllth, and in the Ori-The advantages of a stove consist in the by brmgmg mullItudes ot such observatIons on its first visit some seventeen or eIghteen noco It ascends 255 mIles. very small quantity of fuel which wi!! main.. together, that we can hope to af'p�oach anv .. ' years ago, ran o�er Europe, it went entirely _________ ���."_.�_ 

tain a very strong fire; the whole mass of the thing like a fair result. For thiS, several, around Saxony, without a person being affec- . ' 
National Arbitration. 'd bl thousand- more are still wanting I d d '1 d p rance I't l's'l Richard Cobden the English Reformer, an-iron stove becomes heated to a consl era e � . . . I te ,an BOW, on I s secon ap ea , '" " .degree, and as it is usually placed \n the mid- As far as the work has �rogressed, It gives' said to be doing the same. I nounces hiS mtentlOn . to pro�ose m ParlIa-

die of the apartment with its iron chimney indications of some true,y mterestlng and va- ment, and advocate With all hIS energy. the fi I d· l' d tl h I' luable results Among these may be men· rfhe Boston Journal is informed by Profes- settlement of international disputes hereafter <lr ue part y per pen leu 8r an par y or - . 
. . . . , zontal, the whole surface throws oft heat very tioned a region of warm water off the Coast .Of sor Noddlekranz, that California comes from b?' arbitratIOn Instead of wa�; ,ThIS :8 .the 

f 11 nd the air rushing forward to sup- South America, quite as remaf\kallie fOr Its two old Indian words-Kali, gold, and lorn fight way and It shews that Richards hlm-power u y, a 
I ' " P " If . "  ,port the fire, impinging uPQn the heated lur- , temperature as 18 the Gulf Stream. • erry a who, 'lion't you wish you may get it ! se agaIn. 
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